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y it ia unreasonable to expect
-ill make a distinction for color ; that

aball bc more convenient, na in many eases it
ia, to employ the colored, rather than Hie white
«troops, it wcro the privilege it' not the obligation
of the Government to continuo the colored troops
to that oflico, and to disband and rein it the others
Co their homes. With respect to the last clause of
4Jaifl proposition wo have nothing to any.. It ia,
perhaps, tho desiro of tho white troops to retire
from further military service, and return again to
«the comfort of their several homes, and wo havo
«very wish that they shall bc indulged in this de-
sire. But the assumption that there ia this senti-
ment and condition of hostility towards tho colore«!
trace in this section of the South, at least, is entire-
ly gratuitous.

It is true, that we havo submitted to emancipa-
tion with reluctar-co; true, thatbotweon the races

'îmH «thrown unprepared into relations new oaö
«strange, for which they were prepared by r*> ?
periefico or intellectual preconception of its con-

.xlitions, there are diversities of vicirs, conflicting
conceptions of right, and naturally and necessa-

rily disturbances between them; but it is not true
.-that there is tho disposition in the whites to co-

croc, oppross, and peraccuto tho ¿lacks. On the
contrary, thero is a conception ¡if the situation,
-aijd the lights aud obligations vomiting, infinitely
more accurate and just than cm possibly exiat
among any other people. To U3 it is á vast and
vital subject.uot for speculation, but for action.
Wo aro hero brought faco to fate with another
arace, with whom it is of the vory last importance
that our relations should bo friondly.with whom
it is of tho vory last importance ttat wo shall con-

-«car in every enterprise, go hand iu baud to all pur-
suits, whose vcll-being ia indiBpuisablc to ovory
interest, to every hopo, in fact, nf progress and
prosperity.and in whom, therefore, and whoso
welfare, we have a concern infinit-ly greater thau
can possibly bo felt by the people who. so compla-

« cenUy solace themselves with tfco lucubrations of
that journal to which wo havi referred. To
them the fate of the negro is a speculative qucs-

' rtion; to us it is intensely practical;.to them it is
not important if, like the Indian, he shall expiro to

"point a moral or adorn a talc;"*' to ua it is of the
laet importance that ho shall stiud and prosper.
»He in yet a part of our population; he is a part of
»our society; his labor is tho condition of existence
Jfco aU our operations and interests. If he shall
«continue a cheerful worker, a valuable member of
a»nr aociety, a choerful nnd accordant constituent
«or our social state, w<J cau yet move on in prosper-
ity and peace; but if ho shall not.if estrange-
ments occur aud antagonism and hostility result,
ibero is no hope fbr ua.no hope for tho prosorva-
fionof our interests; every State becomes a battlo-
ground, the preservation of individual existence
¿t3omiy the subject of the contest, and the negro
falls, if fa"! he muat, drapod with cvory interest,
cope, and prospect of the land.
To mon pledged by such fearful considerations,

<o proper and becoming acta towards tho negro,
it is an outrage, that their conduct should bo the
eubject of euch flippant comment, and that our
course should bo disturbed by the acts such corn-

«saent is likely to inspire. We had not sought our

late relation to the negro raco. Their presence
' here w.*ib ratkor tho result of accidont than of any
.effort of our own. When no lonjer profitablo at
the North, they were sold to us. While with ua,
we have given thorn the disciplino and form of so-
il! government which seemed suited to their
wants. The propriety of that government is ex-
"hlbitod in a career of peace, order and well-be-
ing between races in* contact so «Ustinct, which is
-sjntfaout a parallel in human history; and even now,
though overruled in our coürso,' instructed by men

' oflcss expérience, forced to act the thoughts of
«others rathor than our own.to movo, too, in ac-
cordance with the conceptions of men loss influ-
enced.wo aro forced to fear* by precepts of phi-
lanthropy than considerations of political huc>
ccafl.wo are still solicitous for tho negro. Wo
-bave a kind remembrance of tho relations that
Jiavc-heretofore existed. 'We recognize his claim,
as a human being, to a common share of human
-sympathy. We would proaorvo him for this^or if
it bo too much to assume even this virtue.we
would «pare him from our vital interest in his pre-
servation; and in tho name of a common humanity
ure .protest- .against tho, courae commondod to tho
«Government by this and other journals at the
IKoTth. - "'-'""', T^v '

J£ *#ei*ô ¡tgflL mu«*4i, perhaps, to claim consîdcra-
<üxm'tari.-bTiriu}i*e$i\ ^ytävfctisV is, perhaps, the
«tile for us as it has often boon ¿or others, And
»that for thoso who throw the gage of battlo, with-
-cat tho forces to sustain them, thero is no ro-

«dbemption froni irrevocable doom. It ia for. them to
eay. Wo havo not assumed this) to bc true, and aro

unwilling to boliove it. Butwo havo no right to quca-
üon power, andof consequences to ourselves; thore-
Äjrc, wo say nothing. But of conséquences to tho
colored race wo havo the right to speak, it is in their
mama that .terrible'qalaniitíes ímvo beon inflicted,
Their good alono can jristifytheso actions in tho
sight of God and man, and to thorn tho mcaaurcB

... «indicated, are not, and cannot, come to good. We
.. ^re not'moro bound in them thkn they in us;

to as it is vital that the races shall hero constitute
«orne continuous and accordant society, but it is' riot
less so to them; segregation will not. bo loss fatal
Jto them than to us. And can this measure, coin o
wïlhout it? Can the negro bo instructed that ho
¿a injured and in danger,.that his rights are
threatened,-his lifo in peril,.that a poweï must
"So always present to protect him,. that ho may
appeal at pleasure,.that for wrong or caprice hp
«may arraign tho white man,.that ho at least shall
"be favored and sustained,.without inspiring in
tbira a sonso of irresponsibility to right and latv.--
ia tho white man a sonso of insecurity and liability
¿to wrong.in both a sense of estrangement, in-
tsfonism, hostility, and tho fooling, that of all tho
nratlà, thoy have tho moat to fear and suffer from
«ea¿hotlior? -

2io relation pisociety, tho dcarqst, eau stínd a
«teat like this. Â tribunal ouch as this, to sustain
?«fcre* agaiqsf their/ husbands.children against
tflkeir paronIs.would break ovon thoso two groat
adatlons of society, And bring a, sovial a.ua.£chy

_a i _._

throughout the l_nd. The trust i.9piro,l bv a«05 «o of depcndence-the U inspired hv . TOL0of protection «nd indissoiiblc bond« "betweentlicm--would tun. to hato upc<i the« avertie.» ,.,,elenforeo.nu.iit of conflicting rig*»; «ml la it posiblethat tu» slighter relation botvc« tho nee« canresist it ? íso «ano or honest man will venture tooffen it e.V.. The races i..,Wr bo left in naturalrelations to each other-thcy riust depend upon aconsciousncA-j of mutual interest fw the respectand pro3c.v:aion of their mutual sights. Thatconsciousness is strong: enough. Nopeoplc, noabohtiom.t«, oven, 80 absorbed ¡u the duties ofothers a« to forgot their own, have a tithe of thatinterest m the well-being of. tho colored race that» e hove. Upon the preservation of that bond, tluïwell-being and even the existence of t'lo iioctorace depends. Broken^tlio process of

;iua of (Tj^Ä«Mjg^kWb7«b^roUHOiT tliù luar-

St>rth_¡ggf^^^> «vielen; fiopulation fioin the
Europe pouri in ¡tho wants of labor
thus supplfcd;! that labor will

onio to compotition nul to content, the.ro
fore, with the colored race, that contest,, once
begun, can never cease; ind for-ourselves, tl.cro-
fore,*ni perfect honesty.withouti-onc tinglo word
from feeling or for effect.we are constrained-to
say that wo seo no hope for the negro but in-
friendly relations with tlw ivhitcs'-^-no hopo of tho
continuance of existing order but m mutual trust1
and dependence of t!:5 races on each other;.no
hopo of »ue«h continuance in consistence with mo
intervention of external power.the près*""*0 °^ a

tribunal to inspire iliamist, to incito tu contest,,
and as apart fromour own interest in the issues
we would preservo and perpetuate the colored,
raco to whatever spbero of usefulness it is yet the
purposo of eternal power that ho shall Ml, wo

deprecate' the senHnients expressed in tho Now
York Times; w deprecate the measures to which
it would imp-' ^IC Government, and trust and pray
that, to tl~ cv^8 wc hove felt from the presence
of the j-e1'0» wiU n°t be added the still greater
hátfn t0 result from his extermination.
jini it is said, and shall the negro- then, havo no

'protection? Husbands may bcu>t their wives,
fathers their children, and shall they thon not
havo protection ? The protection to any order of
society consists not in tribunals,, but in tho ab-
sence of motives to infliction. As a normal con-
stituent of society, the negro will want no protec-
tion; the conservatism of tho system.tho natural
equities of his relation.will be sufficient ; but ren-
dered abnormal by the insertion of such an insti-
tution for thft adjustment of his special wrougs,
and no institution upon earth will bo sufficient to
protect him.

-». »-

Toe Washington correspondence of the Herald,
writing under date of August 19, gives tho foliow-
ing account of politics and politicians at the cap-
ital:

NInetocn-twentieths, aye more, r>r the employees
of the departments are hostile to the policy of the
rresldcnt. The bureaus, almost without excep-
tion, arc presided over by his political foes, who
have crammed thoir respectivo offices with tho
bitterest of radicals and negro worshippers. With
gomo few designing exceptions, used for a disguise,
no applicant is appointed by them who is not un-
qualinodiy committed to negro suffrage and equal-
ii; ; and no omployco, however efficient and com-
petent, íh not promoted* who is not of the same
stripe. This proscription ami favoritism has bo-
come a studied system in many of tlih bureaus.
Unless a Jacobin, no applicant for position or can-
didate for promotion stands tho ghost of a chance
in any bureau presided over by a Puritan. For in-
stance, as I am credibly informell by a gentleman
of ability and intogrity. in tho room in which he is
employed are niuo "clerks, eight of whom arc
avowedly opposed to the Presulcnt's reconstruc-
tion policy, aro in favor of negro suffrage, and
havo no more decency or Bcnse of propriety than
to hold offico under an administration to which
they aro violently opposed And fciiia mum is not
an pxcoption. Tho bureau is of the same sonti-
ment. Politically, it is a perfect Augean stable,and should bo cleaned out with more than a Her-
culean energy. Tho íbbuo presented to tho coun-
try during tho war, viz.you cannot bo in favor of
maintaining tho Government and yet oppose the
President's administration seeking to prevent its
ovortlirow,.ia now discardcel by those precious
hypocrites, who profesa Union yot oppose an ad-
ministration struggling for its restoration. Is it
not astonishing that the President shoulel feed
these vampires, who would throw every obstacle
in the way of the success of his aelniinistrationV A
dissolution of tho Cabinet would ventilate tho de-
partments, much to tho relief of tho Executive,
tho intorcet of the government and the welfare of
tho country.

VORNEï'B TWO-FACED OPEIIATIOSS.
The political shines of John W. Forney recently(though notumiBod to them) have disgusted eventho few who retained any confidence in him. Tho

Chroniclo published andmanifeetly endorsed Gen.
Cox's reply to tho solf-conatituted Oborlin Com-
inittoo, in wljiçh t'ue General opposed negi'ó suf-
frage Throe days thereafter it published approv-ingly the lottcr of tho ox-rebel Foote, favoring ne-
gro suffrago. Tho Jacobins hero arc confident that
the Chronicle, now leaning towards thorn, will
soon throw off its disguiso, and onlist, body and
soul, in thoir cause. In last Sunday's issue it pub-lished tho item that whilo Prentice of tho Louis-
oillc Journal, denounces tho rebellion, .his son, as
local editor, glorifies it. Disgusting as this is in
thé Journal, it is not more so than the figure cut
by tho Chronicle, which, as a journal, opposes the
President's Southern reconstruction policy, Bides
with the Jacobins, whilo Forney, its editor anel
proprietor, as "Occasional," indulges in the most
fulsome laudations of tho President personally,and would slobber upon him if permuted. It is
understood that in order to retain the Secretary-
ship of tho Senate, Forney has cast the Chroniclewith tho Jacobins: while, to obtain tho recognitionof tho President, he hides his real character, and

" Rends the pregnant hinges of tho knee,
Tliat thrift may follow fawning."

Tho President ''lore long see the necessity of
ridding himself ..' thiB incubus. I verily bollovo
that one-twentieth of all those dancing attendance,from day to day, upon the President for office,'fee.,boar letters from Forney.either as* introductor}*
or recommendatory. soliciting Executive favor.
What audacious impudence, presumption incar-
nate, in, ono who at the name timo is covertly en-deavoring to învèiglo the President into the mesh-
es of a disastrous Jacobin policy in the lato re bel-
lion a States, contrary to. the wishes of a vast ma-
Jority Of the people I

j Generals Lee ami Grant as Historians.
The following we clip from an exchange :
Tho two loading Oencrals of the late war, Leoand Grant, are now engaged in writing up the his-tory of thoir respectivo campaigns. In both casos

wo suppose that tho histories will be almost pnrelymilitary in thoir. character. Lee, howover wLUhavo some advantaço ovor Grant, in that his' his-
tory will not bo made in the. form of an official re-
port, and hence, ho can indulge in greater discur-siveness of statement and a greater iroodom ofstylo than ié'cúátomary in official documents.
Grant is a very close and accurate writer, and

wo may say that Leo in gonorsi has tho samo cha-
racteristics. Tho last of Grant'àcampaign, ofwhich
thus far ho' has given us a fid roporf, was that
which was crowned with tho iplondid victory at
Chattanooga in tho latter prft of 1803; and wohavo always considered that rnort as the master
-ptecb of military writing andnilltary philosophy«that tho war has produced. Tfe last fidl militaryreport of General Leo that wo emeynbor to have
seen, in that of tho battlo of ( Jttysburg, foughttwo years ago. I : 11

Leo's report of his campaig) will be confined
ontirely to operations in Virgi ia, while Grant's
report Will bo of battles fought id won ovor half
a continent. From Bohnont te Vickabdrg, from
Dohoison to Chattanooga, ho ci npaigncd in tbo
Southwest; from tho .Wildernci to Petersburg,and thence around to Louisa ourt House, was
h; i battle march in .Virginia; wl to during tho last
year of tho war ho directed. Mnbincd and co-ordinated tho movumenta of all ho forces over all
tho States of tho South. It wil be interesting to
read tho reports of Grant am Leo of tho greatoperations during tho last yoaijof tho war, when
tho two great masters of the
oach othor in Virginia.
Dr..Peebles, the ncwly-appejitcd Collector of

Customs for Galveston, had an eel at that place,J «nil ïïviiM lUvCtly one« tu<j çiyj ja hum,v,

! LATEST NEWS FR031 THE NOK'TII
I nyr Tclcgrapli lo (he Augusta Conut It.«

I iotialiiit.
The Augusta CoHsiittttionalist has apeclal «lis«

patches from Washington, dated 21th and 25th,
one day later than we have had by steamer, fuodiiipatchcs stela that:

INSPKCTTON TOUR.
Generals Meade and Wobb leave to-morrow ou

a tour of inspection to the departments of Vir-
ginia, North and South Carolina, via Richmond.
It is thought that the Presiden!; may accompanythem aa far as Richmond.

It is hinted in well informed circles that the Gov-
ernment wiU.arr.-i8t and hold for trial the leaders
in :the late rebellion, nnd pardon all others.

OENrnVJ¡^¿?#T: as«T".jamk3 a. seduon.

^SU^^ÜßftoCy.August 25..The names of General
TLec i*ntl James A. Seddon were taken from the
specifications, and charges against Wortz, attbe
«¡ornes t solicitation of General Grint.the "Prcai-
«lent o'-incurring.-

InlerjwtIng Intelligent«.
The Minister of tYie United State», at Buenos

Awes It as informed the Department of State a'Washing ton that the Legialature of the ProvincialGovcruiü eut in that country has s4ithor»>.ed the
Governor of Buenoa Avrea to name Um next town
located in the province "**»&»9V in honor of tho
late pro-* *» » -*-"" United State.

j. no Sm vcyor-Gonernl of the Territories of Da-kota and 1 «fontana baa forwarded to the GeneralLand Otlic u his annual report in duplicate, allow-ing the pit »gross in -survey in that reroute and ex-tensive aw« ep of country. The iloM.ef. operationsreported upon is equal to about nine hundredlineal mile»; in extent. Tho survey is confined tothe borden i adjacent t«> tho wcatcm.bonndaric«. ofMinnesota, chielly along tho western branch of thoBig Sioux river, between forty-thre« degrees thirtyminutes nnd forty-four dogVecs north latitude.Tho lantls aro represented tu bo admirably adaptedfor agricultura and Stock rousing.
The act of Congrea» forbidding, under hoavypenalties, the placing tho words ''United State«Mail," Ac, on a s'.eainboat or other, vessel» notemployed in carrying, the mail, nndtbe publishinghi a newspaper, or otherwifie, tliat.any such steam-boat or vessel not .«o. t-iuployvtl is .used in carryingtlie mails of tho United States, having heim re-cently evaded in maoiy instances, .the Pnatmaatcr-General has given instructions to postmasters totake tho necessary- atepa to prcnipfly cníoixe itsprovisions againat all oftenilers.
Tho Postmaster-General has just eone'uded a

contract with the Raleigh antlî Gaston Üailr«>a«l
Company Tor the daily eonvoyai»c of the mail be-
tween ""Veldon anil Raleigh. This establishes con-
tinuous postal communication between the North-
ern States and tho capital of North Carolina.
The Smithsonian. grounds in Washington havo

earned an cxeeodiugly bad reputation by reason
of tho fact that thieves and rubbers hav«î made it
a resort, aud, after nightfall, lie in wait.for pedes-
trians, and rob them of watches, money,, etc. The
scoundrels travcl.in ganga, anil .have tfigubr signs-and signals, and when one discovers an individual
it ia deemed advisable to rob,.his cotijwniona ar*
immediately signalled.
The special correapondo-at of the; Phila«lclphiaEnipiirer at Old Point Comfort, in fctfcttei to t"jat

paper, dated August 20th, says thjaitlie LcaltU of
Mr. John Mitchcl is very precarious, so mich so
that his physician has forwarded to Washington afull and triic- statement of lus condition, vit I» the
request that be bo allowed the privilege ot" out-
door exercise accorded to other political yrisou-
cra.

Jaspar Harding, Collector of Internal Revenue
for tho First Congressional I>istrict of P«.snsylva-nia, nnd formerly publisher of the PennjylvaniiInquirer, died in Philadelphia on Smvduy. Sir..Harding was one of the oldest newspaper imbliiltf.
ers in the country.
William Grimes, of .New Haven, a quaint old

darkey, better known to tho citizens ofthat placo,anil to thoiiRantla of Yalo College graduate«, aa tho
veritable "Old Grimes,*" died on Sunday» at theadvanced ago of probably ninety year.-).
Captain Kirk, who is said to have been ono ofthe party who fired on and killwl General Robert

McCiiok, was slaiu by sorno Federal soldiers a
«.hort time since near l'ulaski, Tennessee. Ho lia«ll-psjcn under arrest, nnd it is alleged that he at-
tempted to escape.
Grand Mastor C. O. Wintersmitb, of Kentucky,has issued an appeal to the leading niombers 01the Masonic Order in the United States, calling a

convention to meet in Louisvillo on the secoudMonday of October, to aid in bringing back thoold harmony between all sootions of tho Union.
Major-General Hitchcock has publiHhed, on the

subject of the exchange of prisoners, the causo ofthe suspension, tho inhumanity of the Govern-
ment, and tho policy of Secretary Stanton. Heinsists that If the curtel for the exchange of pris-
oners had been faithfully observed by tho South,Its execution would liavo been continued by the
Federal Government to the cud of flic war.
Orders have been recoived by Col. Ellison,United States Quartermaster at Chicago, to pre-

paro tho Camp Douglas garrison property for sale
at auction at an early* day, and before many daysthe fences, barracksj anil all othor buildings amiproperty bolongiug to that ;-.. .jj, .c 80u o}yaud tho camp fi'iOiiehed, preparatory to its final
"evacuation as a rnllltury post.
There aro at present some miscreants in Rich-

mond who havo neither respect for the living northe dead. It seems that the monument erected
some years ago to tho memory of Henry Clay, inthat city, has been totally destroyed and defaced,tho vandals breaking off"two fingers of the righthand of the statuo, and otherwise injuring it.
A cut rooently mado for the Dighton and Somcr- |set Railroad, tfirough a quarry in North ltaynhnm,Mass., struck a layer or peculiar white rock andlots oi antediluvian trees, shrubs, and vertebra of

extinct monsters. One of the trunks of the trees
bore plain marks of an axe.
A writer in tho Macon Telegraph recommenda

that the peoplo of Georgia petition tho President
to grant a pardon to the Hon. A. H. Stephens.Tho writer thinks Mr. Stophens would use all his
influence for the good of the country, and would
assist much in settling matters.
The Richmond Times says that tho tobacco

crops of several years aro now brought forward
for the markot, and that at almost every railroadstation there are great quantities awaiting trans-
portation.
There is a fatal disease raging among horses in

somo parts of Pennsylvania. At first thero is aswelling of the throat, followed, toward .tho last
stages, Dy a Bwellbig of tho head and limbs, which
proves fatal.
Tho ram Albemarlo, which was sunk by Lieut.Cashing, near Plymouth, N. C, has boon placedin the dry dock at the Goaport Navy-yard, and willbo thoroughly repaired and fitted for service,
General Cauby has issued orders from New Or-leans that aU soldiors who wish to romain in theSouth shaU bo mustered oat at such points as maybe consistent with the welfare of the service.
Tho Louisville Journal thinks that if John C.Breckinridgo wero to run for Governor of Ken-

tucky, he would got nearly all tho votes cast forthe abti-amendmont ticket.
The receipts from Internal Revenue are said tobo averaging one aud a quarter million of dollars

a day.
It is said that a Northern firm has leased theJamostown Island, and wiU prepare it for cultiva-tion during the coming year.

- «.o

A New Maii« Ixyentioí"_Mr. A. A. Bradley,mail agent on the Iowa división of tho Chicagoand Northwestern Railroad, has invented a planwhereby mail-bags aro taken from tho railroaddations wbUe trains aro running at fall speed.The experiment has just been triod on tho IllinoisContra! Railroad, with the permission and at thocost of tho company. It proved a complote suc-
cess. The engine, with tho oar to which was at-tached tho apparatus, was run at various rates of
speed, and in every instance tho oxchango wascompletely and satisfactorily made.

.- «j »»
UNcunnKNT Money..Thero Is no change in tho

ratcB. Holders of Central Railroad bank bills andstocks declino selling. All the bills of this com-
pany offered are freely purchased, those purchas-
ing believing that the issue of the bank as thoroad progrosses will soon be all piid 'for ourrencyand receivable for transportation.

-e-e~»- i
A conference of the BiBhops of the SouthernMethodist Episcopal Church was to have been heldat Columbus, Georgia, on the 16th instant. '

Mr. Quilp savs ho finds much loss difficu-ttykeeping hia word thtw i» getting; anybody to »ken

« : ;

Ott- Tlie luiafivcs, Priende unti Acquaint-
ances of Mr. Mi'!i"_ KcXahmon and Mr». An.sk Mc-
Manmon. an« respectfully Invited to attend the Funeral
Of their Daughter, MAltY ANNE McMANMON, nt their
residence. No. ti Liiii«:hou.io-s'.reet, This Afternoon, at
Three O'clock. August ¡10

es- MESSRS. EDITORS:.PLEAHE ANNOUNCE Mit.
w *M. r. weuB'ux a candidate for the Oottventioa, who
wh'l be supported by ALI. WOBKING MEN.
A\i«ust 23 C*

¿¡f STATE OK SeWTH CAROLINA.CHARLESTON
D_3Tt*ICT..Ry GEORflE BUIST, EB.iufre. Ordinary..
Where.* ». MARV ANN E. ROYE, of Charleston, widow,
maclc K« it to me to grant her Lettern of Administration
of the cal «te and effects of Numa Alexander Ron:, lato
of Charlit ¡ton, tinsmith: These are therefore to cit<-and
admonish all and singular "tké kindred and e-redtt<>r? of
the said R'uma. A&BXAJfDKB Rovk, deceased, tliat ticy
be and Bpp oar befevro me, in tho Court of Ordinary, to
be held nt «Charleston, at No. 3 Rutledfcc-stri'ct, on the
13th »lay of September, 1803. aff>r publication hereof, »t
11 o'clock in the forenoon, to «how cause, if any they
have, why tho said Aduiiuiutratiou should not be (¿ralli-
ed.
Given under my hand tlita 20th day of August, Anno-

Domini. 1SU.3. OEORGE BUIST,
August 39 w2 Judge oí Probates.

#_r-COC~RT OF".ORDINARY, CHAULESTOr DIST'CT,
AUGUST, _3, lHiJS..Th<« iucumbeut having complied
with the roqulremc nts e-lauating from Ihn Publia Au-
tlioriit««.^,.civil and military, is cmpoweretl- and hereby
Inform»the BtfUtto that t>»< business-and duties within
the jurisdiction of the Court of Ordinary for Charleston
District-will he resumed aud tralisiotctl as-herotoforc,
from and after Hand. iy, Mth.August, 1H&3.
For tho present the Court wilt be held at ¡So. 3 Rut-

Icelge-Htrcet.
Ollioc hours-torn 10 o'clock A. M. tn 2J?. M.

GEORÜE BUIST,
Juetjjco oC Pre>b*.t0- for Charleston District.

August 28 ruw2*

JSSrEOR T_tE CONVENTION..THE ADOPTED CI-
TI¿ENS of Chürlcsto ii respectfully nominate tho follow,
ing «««11 known gcnjflcmetle as their candidate for the
Coiroeiitioii, »uU pled gc a tair support; to such tickets on.
whl _U lhe«-y shall in g ood ftith he àcp-'pied, viz :

VA. H. G'ILLILAND.
y.-.J. COOGAN.
J_iO. A. WAGJKNEB.
hVMEE.CHEHS. 2 August 3ft

-JOrTHK PEOPLE'S OWN TICKET..THE FOL-
LOWING geintlem en are rcsnectftdly named ns sui»»*!«-'
U-.roproHcn- tho people-of Charleston i» »» lorthcoui-
i:»g Qoin-rntioii. They u« »u _u toiown for their honesty
cxul uln_-»i_fcy, nnd arc truly representatives of the
-»ag-ea

1. CHARLES T. LOWNDES.
2. WM. 8. HENEREY.
3. HENItY I). LESE3NE.
4. THEODORE D. WAGNER.
r,. Dr. JOHN F. POPIENHEIM.
C. Rev. JOHN BACHMAN.
7. CHARLES H. SIMONTON.
8. Rt. Rev. P. N. LYNCH.
!). JAMEH M. EASON.

» 10. THEODORE G. BARKER.
11.-.
12. C. E. CHICHESTER.
13. L. T. TOTTER.
14. R. W. SEYMOUR.
15. EDWARD McCRADY, Su.
16. A. CAMERON.
17. JOHN A. WAGENEE.
18. WAL H. HOUSTON.
11). WILLIAM LEBBY.
20. R. L. SINGLETARY.

August 29

J«- UNION TICKET-.THE FOLLOWING GENTLE-
MEN are submitted aa -candidates for election as mem-
bers of the Convention, being thoao who recognize the
existing state of poli» .uui affairs, and wiR use every effort
to restore tho State«, to her proper position in the Federal
Union:

1. T>. L. McKAY.
Z. GEO. S. BRYAN.
3. Hon. A. G. MACKEY.
J. JAS. R. CAMPBELL.
6. R. W. SEYMOUR.
6. M. P. O'CONNOR.
7. Col. A. O. ANDREWS.
8. DAN. HORLBECK.
9. E. H. RODGERS.

10. SAM'L LORD. Ja-
il. GEO. W. WILLIAMS.
12. JNO. HEART.
13.-.
14. DAVID BARROW.
15. BERNARD O'NEILL.
16.-.
17. C. R. BREWSTER.
18. H. JUDGE MOORE.
19. B. S. THARIN.
20. GEO. S. HACKER. * August 15

AS- DR. T. REENSTJEENA. HAVING RESUMED
hiB Practice of MEDICINE AND SURGERY, will be
found at his Office. No. 100 BROAD-STREET, between
Klug and Meeting-street«.
N. B..Diseases of a Private Nature cured with dis-

patch.
_ _August 1C

«yBATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE !.THE ORIGINAL
and best in the world ! The only true and perfect HAIR
DYE. Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous. Produces
immediately a splendid Black or natural Brown, with-
out injuring the hair or skin. Remedies the ill effects o
bad dyca. Sold by all Druggist«. The genuine la signed
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Also,
REGENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLEFLEURS.

For restoring and Beautifying the Hair.
CHARLES BATCHELOR, New York.

August 17 lyr

ON, )
5. J

HEADQUARTERS, FIRST SUB-DISTRICT.
Mir.rr.vnv DrHTBierr or Cuable-TOM
Charleston, S. C, August 29, 18GC

[8r_ci__ Obdebs, No. 122.]
I. IN ACCORDANCE WITH GENERAL ORDER8

No. 18, Paragraph II, Headquarters Department of
South Carolina, dated Hilton Head, S. C, August 15,
1865, all School Building« at présent occupied as schools
for children of Refugees and Freedmen, will be turned
over ut once to Captain JAMES P. LOW, A. Q. M., of tho
Freedman Bureau.
By order of W. T. Bknhktt, Brevet Brig. Qe_. Com-

manding Post and Firat Sub-District.
GEORGE S. BURGER,

Flrat Lieut. 54th N. V. V. V. and A. A. A G.
August 30 3

HEADQ'RS, MILITARY DIB'T OF CHARLESTON, )
Cuable-TON, 8. C, August 26, 1865. f

(Genkrat. O-debs, No. fll.j
III COMPLIANCE WITH 8PECIAI/ ORDERS, No. 44,

Headquarters Department of South Carolina, tho under-
signed assume« the command of the Military District of
Charleston.
The following named officers aro announced on the

DlHtrict Staff:
Captain L. B. PERRY, Assistant Adjutant-General. U.

s;v.
Captain J. H. MOORE, Assistant Quartermaster C. 8.

V. Chief Quartermaster.
Captain D. It. HUNT, 25th Ohio Veteran Volunteer In-

fantry, A. A. Q. M.
Captain H. E. LORD, C. 8. V., Chief Commissary Sub-

aistonce,
Surgoon C. S. BEBER, United States Volunteers, Chief

Medical Officer.
Captain W. C. SMITH, 35th United State« Colored

Troops, Assistant Provost Marshal.
Captain GEO. T. BALCH, United States Army, Chief

Ordnance Officer.
Brevet Captain J. ft. BRINCKLE, 5 th Uci ted State»

Artillery, Chief of Artillery.
First Lieutenant H. HAOENS, 54th Mew York Volun-

teers, A. A. Q. if.
First Lieut. W. K. LKIGHTON, 1st BitUlioa Maine

Volunteers, A. A. I. O.'
AU orders will remain in force until otherwise or.

dered. W. T. BENNETT,
Brevet Brigadier-General Comminding.

Orncuf.: JJcoxamd B. Psjunr, AJWÜUnt Adiutant-jwttttf ;J ,-. , .;.. Augu»t»

\XTAWT_-D TO EtKNT, OtV tiJPtU OP>» Kopting.Klrwt, l> »« :: Society and Market-
a ROOM Mtitable for WRITING AND C-IMMKRCIA"SCHOOL. Applj a» this oui .«< I August 30
-tKTAHTBD, PROBI 1-IKST OCTOHICK, A.TT Hin.il!. pi.'asaiit 4 er 0 roomed HO'.JMK. westUarket-atreet. Rent not ov.-r $500. Address Ho* No r,I'.iKtofiii-.«. ¡TAuguut _l>

W-AKTE», A FIRST CLASS WII1TB PAS-TRY cooK. Apply Immediately al Merchant«Hotel.Angustí!»
IITABTTKO TO BUY, A KillST CLASSf T l'COOY HOli.S!«:. from G to !» ye-ae.« old, goad *:?.&and stylo, warranted Bound in every rc-upct Apply i«Mr. KliOLK.l«.. No. ¿.">."> Kimi-s'..-.--t. corner of De-.xufuiu-atr*«^t. between to A. M. and 3 I«. M.August 18

17WK UOi.hAKS K K W A K O ..li OST«? from No. 38 East Day, a BLACK AND WHIT hiCOW. with one split ear. Any one returning he.- to me,will receive the aliovt- reward.August :.<0 \V. V. MOTT.

1W RENT, TJ1E WAVBKLEf ÏIOVSE.AT"the Bond .if Kiug^tri«"t.
ALSO,DWELLING HOUSES AND storks in Ring-street.Apply to ». h. RAYMOND.Comer of Water-street and the B»tte«rv.Angus« 18 tow

IpOIt SAÏE.-A BLACK STALLION. (GoodSaddle Horse, Apply to Messrs. ACHTIN, AN-DEOS k CO., coru«sr of Hasel and Ki-g-sl.-nts.August23_2
PKIV1TE BOARDINffi,COWVKROP KltVOnud Traelel-atrceta. Day. hoarders taken.August 21

LOST, A LEATHER VALISE, SUPPOSEDto have been taken by mistake by notue one on boardthe U. S. mail Hteam«r'Alhambra, that arrived on lastTuesday eight. \ lilx»ral reward will be« paid if left a*No. 5<3 Cannon-street, or at the eionipany's oflir.«? o«.i EastBay.tmvrtl* August 23

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
BOWERS k 8ILOO-, HAVING ENTERED INTO CO-PARTNERSHIP for the purposeof conducting the»BROKERAGE AND GENERAL AUCTION AND COM-MISSION BUSINESS, wttlbo thankful to our friends andthe publie-for a share of patronage.Office, for the prebeur, at No. _38 KINO-STREET.

J. E. BOWERS,Aiurust10_ 10 J. W. SILCOX.
SAWS SET AND REPAIRED.

ALL KINDS OFH.VAVS SET AN» SHARP.ENED. at No. 9 COLLEGE-STREET. Aba»; NewTeeth put ou iu afaithCul mnnuer, byAngustia w5« F. WLSS.
ELECTION NOTICE.

IN CONFORMITY WITH ThS PROCLAMATION OF»bis. Excellency, UE.MAMIN _». PERRY, ProvisionalGovernor of the Stafe of Soutii Carolina, dated the __»_.day of July, iu the year »i our Lord eighteen hundred
and sixty-five, wherein it is proclaimed, declarcel andmadektionn, "that the Managers of Election through-out the- State of South Carolina will hold an Ele-ction fopMembers of a STATE CONVENTION, at their resneetlv»Precincts, ou the FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER;NEXT, according to the laws of South Carolina in.force before the eeccMlon of the State, and that oacltElectiou District in the State shall elect as many Mem-bors of the Convention ub the said District has Membersof the House of Representatives.the basis of represen-tation being population and taxation." Under the above»Proclamation, the poll* will be opeued on the said ûrsfcMonday in September next, between the hours Of 0 A.M., and 4 P. M. ; after which the voten will bo counted,and the election declared for the election of twenty Dele-
gates to said Convention, at the following place«, towit : Ward No. 1.at the City HaU : Ward No. '2.at the.Court House; Ward No. .T.First Poll, at tho Market;Ward No. 3.Socond Poll, Palmetto Engine House, An-
Bon-street; Wartl No. 4.First Poll, Hope Firo Engine«House, Archelalo-strcet; Ward No. 4.Second Poll, En-gine House, comer of George and Collcge-strect-i; WardNo. 5.Eagle Engine House, Meeting-street; Ward No.6.Washington Engine Houne, Vanderhorst-strcct ; WardNo. T.Engine House, Columbus-street; Ward No. 8.Marion Engine House, Cannou-strcet.
No person qualified to vote shull bo permitted to votain more than one election district, and the Manager*will administer to every person or persons offering to vote»the following oath: ««I do solemnly swear (or affirm, asthe case may be) that I have not at this electiou formembers of the Convention voted in this or any otherDistrict, and that I am constitutionally qualified to vote."Iu addition to this oath the voter must show that he hastakun tho Amnesty Oath, as prescribed by PresidentJohnson in his Proclamation of the 29th May, A. 1)., 1HG5-Should such persou offering to vote eonif within any oEthe exceptions in tho said Amnesty Proclamation, homust preuously have received a special pardon before,he can vote.
The Act altering the 4th section of the Constitution oCthe State of South Carolina is as foUows, to wit : " Everytree white man of the age of 21 years (paupers and non-commissioned officers and privates of the army of thoUnited States excepte«d), being a citizen of this State,and having resided therein two years previous to the»day of election, and who haa a freehold of fifty acres ofland or a town lot, of which he has been legally seizedand possessed at l«.«ast six monthu before such olection:

or not having any such freehald or to«.ra lot, hath beenresident in the Election District in which he offers to
give his vote, before the electiou bíx months, shall have
a right to vote in the Election District in which he holdssuch property or residence." The two years' residence
required by the Constitution in a voter, are the two
years immediately previous to the electiou; and tho sicmonths' residence in the Electiou District are tho nix.months immediately previous to the election ; but if anyper.-nm has his home iu the State, he docs not loso thoright of residence by temporary absence with tbe inten-tion of returning; and if he has his home in the ElectiouDistrict, bis right to vote is not impaired by a tomporaryabsence with the intention of returning; but if one liashis home and his family in another State, the presence)of such person, although continued for two years iu thuState, gives no right to vote.

Managers.
WAI1I» NO. 1.CITT HAL.,.

CHARLES LOVE. I C. WILLIMAN.H. W. SCHRODER. I
WARD. NO. 2.COUBT 1I0U8K.

J. LEGARE YATES. I W. MIKELL.
T. A. WHITNEY.

WARD NO. 3, FUWT POLL.UAIUEKr.
A J. BURKE. | JOHN D. MILLER.THOMA8 P. O'NEILL. m
WAMD HO 3, KECOKD PO-I^-rAiMETrO EMOINE HOU.iFT«

JAMES GILLILAND. | P. P. LOCKE.
O. T. ROGERS.

WARD NO. 4, fr-HI POL-.Hor_ ENOINE HOUSE.
T. ALLASON. J H.M. BRUNS.

ROBERT E. BROWN,
WABD NO, 4, SECOND PO-ti.ENGINE HOUSE, CORN'-K

O-ORGC AMD COI.-_U_-BTU-KTM.
JAMES L. PATTERSON. | L. V. MARTIN.

J. LAMB BUIST.
WABD NO. G.liAULV. BNOIHK H0D6E.

JOHN MOFFETT. | PETER OUERRY.
B. S. K. OHRIETZBERG.

WABD NO. C.WASHINGTON EMOINE HOUSE.
a. S. HACKER. | J.' LADSON WEBB.

M. T. BARTLETT.
WARD NO. 1.ENOINE UOUSK, COLCSTDUS-STBEET.

E. C. THAREN. Í JOHN SYMMES.
ROHERT TEASDALE.

WABD NO. 8.MABION BHtUMK nOOSE.
J. F. ALDERSON. I W. P. RUSSELL.

JOHN BURNS.
August 2G

TO OWNERS Oí1 COTTON.
IN ANSWER TO NUMEROUS 'INQUIRIES FROM

abroad, we would say that we auk prepared to tako
charge of. put in order and ship any lot of COTTON in
tho 8tatea of Georgia, South Carolina or Alabama, as wo
have local agents at almost every town, and a corps of
most efficient men, selected for integrity, capacity, andBxperlenco, to tako charge of every lot.
We will also pay all taxes and charges of every descrip-tion, and make liberal advances on tho Cotton. In

Bhort, we wlR take charge of the Cotton on receipts ororders, and give the owners no trouble whatever, frontthe time we receive It until sohl, and returns arc madeby our houses,
*rATT8, CRANE & CO..

New York, or' W. a WATTS k CO.,
t Liverpool, England.

Wo invito tho especial attention of non-residents toour (actUtles. i :.
13. M. BRICK Ac CO.August 30 ,_lmo

if. iVlJB-tiCIÍKRS,
Deutsche Buch - Handlung,

Wo. SIS Silna rStrafU,
(Sine £t)Ur oeerv<»Io Societt? « ©trage.

6tet« t>orrätt)tg, 3>eutfe$e Ufrt> GngHfibe ïl.Ç. ¿eitun*jen» al« Oournal, etsatojeitunj,'-Gnminaliettunfl, ©at*ftniaube, Jpcrslb, fo tole fämmliqe iUuflnte Htitun.u.[Mt[dj_ft9M«Acr, WOtilOttAtc, eüörfiritintciiiilitn. C2d)ie.fertaftin, «fllenfer, t'tefcerbUtvcr, 1^ugtnfc(<l«tiften In gro>Set «uiwaDI. Deuififie (Üelangoiliter. « 8 <£ öil*er.Btlbtrtüctcr, ©riniin9_näBr(Ct.t, IHo&inton Qrufoe u.f.to._BflIiW»4>eutJ4e ©rlelfteller, ÎDéV ameriranlf*e »fc»»orat,Rmeriranlfite ÎDonmftfrver, VlititU OTäuber» unb Oeiper^3!ef(SI*ten, IRjctoaroWicii, löilber u. \, to. Gtma mtátkiiorrütblBC ®Ud;tr, wetbin auf 8tftellung 'fdjncll unb biUig bifotflt.
(VJtttvaftitavten, 5Prob- unb _)2ihbti<fetJ, Caniarten CC.»erben iu billigen greifen _ebru_f.«Injeigen fiir bie "öbarliflon 3i,nlo Wtwt" roerbettlie. 3,8 »Inaftrafie entgeaeit oertcmmen, unb tottben mitDeutfdben (fettern jefebf. WÄrlitn, bie am naajReitBlotgen erf*rtnen .oUtn, tnüften bi» ipeltefttn» 5 Übtüj^nittae« eingereiht werben.

NÖTIGE.
rIE SUBSCRIBER HÀVTNG' RETURNED TO THKdtr. wUl contract for aU kinds of HOUBK-BUILD.ntaANDBEPAIBTNa."' ; W. H. ORUVER,No. 144 Wentworth-stroet,Drat Dawboh k B-AcaMA-i'«, No, 17 Broad-stroet.
Avigtutaa ». wtoft*

.,


